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• Environmental Scanning Examples




• Planning is the conscious predetermination of courses of 
action.
计划是有意识的预定行动方案
• Making things happen that may not have.
使可能不会发生的事情发生
• Attempting to control the future.
尝试控制未来
• The function of everybody in the library.
图书馆所有人的职能















• Strategic planning is a model of planning 
that places greater emphasis on creativity, 
innovation and intuition, where events are 















Strategic planning steps 策略规划步骤
• Establish the ground rules (participation, task force, timeline, etc)
基本规则 (参与、工作小组、进度表等等)
• Develop mission statement
立下使命宣言
• Conduct an environmental analysis (eg, PETS)
进行环境分析( 例如，政治、经济、技术及社会文化)
• Resource analysis (strengths, weaknesses - SWOT)
资源分析 (优劣机危)
• Identify strategic issues (library’s future)
找出策略议题 (图书馆的未来)
• Define future strategies (where library is going)
定出未来策略 (图书馆往哪走？)
• Decide on programs (how to get there – projects)
定出方案 (如何到达那裹─各项计划)
• Implement and plan to evaluate (success?)
实行和计划评估 (成功与否？)


















Actions, change and innovation 
through Projects
透过项目而来的行动，转变和创新











• Libraries operate in unique environments
图书馆在独特的环境中运作
• These affect the way a library performs, the services it 
provides and the markets in which they operate.
这些环境会影响图书馆的表现、提供的服务及其运作的市
 场。
• As these evolve, their impact will vary over time.
由于环境的演变，其影响将随时间而变。
• Therefore, it is necessary to scan the environment 
regularly.
因此，我们需定期地对环境作出分析。












How to do a library environmental scan 
图书馆怎样做环境扫瞄
• Find someone else who has done it (eg, OCLC)
找一个曾做过环境扫瞄机构 (例如：OCLC）
• Maintain awareness of professional developments
保持对专业发展的认识
• Maintain political awareness (local and beyond)
保持政治觉知性（本地及以外的）
• Attend conferences, courses, seminars etc
参加会议，课程，研讨会




• Look at what the competition is doing – borrow liberally.
看看竞争环境 – 开放地借鉴
Environmental Scan Examples



















































Scholarly Information Practices in the Online 
Environment
www.oclc.org/programs/publications/reports/2009‐02.pdf 
? Reports on “the state of 
knowledge on scholarly 
information behavior”
? “And how they differ 
among disciplines”
? Identifies “directions 
and … priorities for 










































































W-T (reduce impact of 
weaknesses to reduce 
threats)
劣势-危机 (减轻劣势的
 影响以降低危机)
Political
environment
政治环境
Economic
Environment
经济环境
Socio-cultural
Environment 社会文化环境
Technological
Environment
技术环境
Your
Library
你们的图书馆
Insert Tony’s slides here

Group Exercise
• In your group, think about the 4 
 environmental factors: political, economical, 
 societal, technological.
• Identify the key aspects of these 
 environments that affect the way you manage 
 your library.
• Report back to the class.
